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Cyclone Coach Predicts Husker Success This Fall
Hoppman
To Lead

From The Stick
By RICK AKIN

Sports Editor
Baseball takes a seat alongside football this week asI--State

ft klm- -

1 1

"Nebraska is my pick for
the Big Eight title." These
were the words of Clay
Stapleton, Iowa State coach,

from last spring on.
Stapleton continued, "Ne-

braska was the best physical
team we played all last year.
We were lucky to lose by the
margin of a field goal. For
1962 Nebraska will be my
choice."

But the conservative Iowa
State coach will have one
thing for the Huskers to fear-D- ave

Hoppman,

j,v' -- f T op y

the World Series starts tomorrow.
A fine comeback by San Francisco and a horrible

slump by Los Angeles has put the Giants into the Series
but will have a tough time whipping the mighty Yankees.

If the Giants can keep playing fine clutch ball, they
will make a series out of it. But the Yankees have too
but will have a tough time whipping the mighty Yankees,
much' power for the Giants. I'll pick the YANKEES.

As far as football is concerned, things are looking
way up as far as the Huskers are concerned.

Nebraska played a fine ball game at Michigan, but
now must focus its attention on the Big Eight race, which
is going to turn into a jumbled up affair.

Kansas hasn't lived up to my early expectations, and
Oklahoma could go either way.

The Huskers will be with limited services of Dennis
Stuewe Saturday, which will be a blow, but as Coach De-van-

said, "We are deep at halfback compared to some
of the other positions on the squad."

Stuewe played a mighty fine game against Michigan,
even though he played only the first half.

My hat is off to him for being the one who really got
the ball rolling against Michigan with his fine running.
His fine running will definitely be missed in the Iowa
Slate game.

In the Big Eight
Nebraska has momentum going and will not stop

Saturday against Iowa State. The Cyclones have had two
weeks of preparation, but could use another for the
Huskers. NEBRASKA 24, Iowa State, 14.

Kansas hosts Colorado Saturday. Kansas had a very

RUDY JOHNSON moved up to first unit

and national offensive lead-
er a year ago.

To add to the exciting
Hoppmann, Coach Stapleton
will have two other fine backs
in Dave Hoover and sopho-

more Tom Vaughn. Any of
these three men can go all
the way on any play. This
means Nebraska will have to
play a much more "honest"
defense.

Added to this the Cyclones
have had two weeks to pre-
pare for Nebraska. The
Iowa State team opened with
a 14-- 7 win over Drake then
dropped their second game to

NU Conference Opener
On Tap for Saiurda

DEXMS CLARIDGE signal caller receives 'Star' award Nebraska's conference open-ie- r

against Iowa State Satur
poor offensive show against Boston, but won't need much
more against the Buffalos. KANSAS.

day in Memorial Stadium isMissouri nas a comparatively easy contest this week
against Arizona after tying with potent Minnesota. The j

snapmg up as a real fine
game.Nebraska win and the Missouri tie 'last

Stuewe are still the big ques-

tion marks as to availability.
Theisen has started to work
with a unit, but Stuewe is
still working out in sweat
clothes.

Commenting on the Iowa
State weaknesses, Devaney
said, "They had a porous pass

weekend showed the rest of the nation ii"Dennis Claridge
'Star of the Week

"It's going to be a tough
ball game." said Coach Bob
Devaney "They (Iowa State)
have had two weeks to pre-
pare for this game wnich

Oregon State, 35-3- 9 in one of
the wildest games in the his-

tory of Northwest football.
The Cyclones were game-fre- e

the last weekend as NU
played Michigan.

In the "field-goa-l series,"
as the Nebraska-Iow- a State
series is refered to, the
Huskers hold a terrific edge.
Despite the fact NU resents
win. That resentment right
now goes back to the 10-- 7 up-

set the Iowa Staters tossed

that Big Eight football has more than
was warlier expected. Anywav, MISSOU-
RI.

Oklahoma State visits Tulsa this week
before moving into Big Eight play the
next weekend. Tulsa is rated low in
the Missouri Valley Conference, a non- -

then on everyone worked real
hard," Claridge continued on

By AL SPORE
Staff Sports Writer

Dennis Claridge. 6-- 210- - the Michigan tilt. "One of
pound Husker quarterback,

gives them an advantage,
both physically and mental-
ly."

Concerning the Huskers'
readiness, Devaney stated,
"We are as ready as we can
be in a week's time. Iowa
State has some strong points
which Michigan did not have,

has been selected the Nebras- -

the main reasons we were up
is that we wanted to win for
the coaches," concluded Cla-
ridge. Most of the coaching
staff originates from Michi-
gan.

When asked about the Iowa
State game, Claridge com-
mented. "We saw the films

kan Star of the Week for his
outstanding play in Nebras-da'- s

exciting, 25-1- 3 win, over
Michigan last Saturday.

Claridge, plaing one of the
finest games of his football

at Nebraska in 1960.

Last year Bill (Thunder)
Thornton made the difference
in the 16-1- 3 Nebraska win at
Ames. Thornton will be on
hand this year raring to go

after a very impressive show
last week.

especially at end. Michigan

defense against Oregon
State, but Oregon State did
throw quite a few passes.
Sometimes Iowa State had
the receivers covered, but
they still caught the ball."

Concerning the quarterback
situation, Devaney said, "We
are still debating whether to
use Dennis Claridge on both
units."

"We will alternate ends,
much as we did against
Michigan," said Devaney.

John Melton will scout
North Carolina State which
hosts Maryland this weekend.

was not too strong at end,
but Iowa State is."

Dave Theisen and Denniscareer, completed six of 12
last night, and thev (Iowa

ri. stonWAn 42 vards in 13 rarrios nnnv ???te' seem to h,t harder than
iriisirc nun v uv .. uwciv- - i ii0u:a.,n Tk'V o team

Lc--
P. thP Mirhisran Quarter to eive the Huskers at Bever "P- -

UVlVlUt C"VV - o "If we keep up the enthusi- -! a substantial lead. These factsgame.
plus the junior letterman's asm and keep trying we will

Ten Keglers Qualify
For Nebraska Team

Ten keglers qualified for
the University of Nebraska
"Big 8" Bowling Team Sat-

urday at the Nebraska Union
Lanes.

The members are:- - Keith

have a real fine football team

power conference. OKLAHOMA STATE
Kansas State moves West to take on

Washington. It is going to be a very
long day for the Wildcats who are going Akin
to have lots of trouble all season. WASHINGTON.

In the Big Ten
Iowa takes on another western team this weekend

after completely tromping Oregon State. The Hawkeyes
will keep things in the Midwest. IOWA

MICHIGAN STATE will come back after an upset
against Sanford last Saturday. Southern Cal doesn't have
the horses.

Comeback
Minnesota will host Navy. Minnesota, even though it

is not as strong as I had earlier snticaipted will whip
the Middies. MINNESOTA.

Michigan will host Army in what should be a fine
duel for both clubs. Both teams are inexperienced. I'll
call this one a TIE.

NORTHWESTERN will skim bv Illinois. PURDUE
will clobber Notre Dame. WISCONSIN will drop Indi-
ana, something different.

Other Games
ALABAMA over Vanderbilt, GEORGIA TECH over

L.S.U., MARYLAND over North Carolina State, ARKAN-
SAS over T.C.U., TEXAS over Tulane, OREGON STATE
over Stanford. PENN STATE over Rice and KENTUCKY
over Auburn.

Last weeks forecast didn't turn out as badly as I
thought they would. Last week's results: 14 right, four
wrong and two ties. (.778).

overall field generalling abilNEBRASKAN
WANT ADS and may surprise a lot ofity earned him the award Niemano'speople." viewed Claridge of"Everybody wanted to win

rHiv;reaI bad especially for the e season. "The Big
.tne . ElFht IS a liirU nwn mra onA

POLICY
Classified ads for

entered comraeniea cianage -
be

" 7 VXfnnandon the game. Thm was a jf a couple of weeks
WHERE DINING
IS A PLEASURE

620 No. 48thi fnr in advance. Cor-- lot of enthns asm snrf nm. .""e juu can leu me real" . TU. It .

Van Velkinburgh. Phil
Schenck. Wayne Benton, Hal
Erwin, Bob G a n t, Quentin
Rock, Jim Petricek, Jim

Bob Houser, and

rections will be made if errors
ere brought to our attention
within 48 hours.

bodv did a fine job" me nusKer quarter- -

S.PS'il . !?d er . it. H L,
HELP WANTED Dick Gorton.

The team qualifying was
led by Captain Keith Van
Velkinburgh's 191 average,
237 game, a n d 654 series,
high in all departments.

FEMALE RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Require B. S. degree with principal

study in micwbwkHry. Foil time per-

manent puiiioa. Norden Labormiorie,
Inc. 227 North 9tn Si.

line Claridge pointloutIJoydiVVd Z
Voss, Bob Brown and Dwain "lsnPart-tim- e tuny fitter Call 2 7775.

Mf, ouiiuioru nil: Coach Jim Hornby, optimis-- 'MISCELLANEOUS Carlson, last week's Nebras- -
pre-de- nt studetn who plans to tic arxiut the year s outlook." " nnk' tnw A,.4 .. t

said "The boys really wantHead Nebraska 11 Want Ads
tMCVCI.ES piwide prestKe camptu

transportation. See Septemner 17
pace Hi. Send 1.(K) lot illutrated

plans bicycle to oiurvrlei to Frank-
lin Enterprise, Bo 252, Worthingum,

Stuewe started us off with (spring. Claridge is a Robins-- ihistwo long runs, and from' dale High, Minn., product.
' to improve upon last year's

second place finish." a )Ohio.

PERSONAL

V there are any Chi Phi' on the I'ro-- VjL Mferaitr canwu or in in Linc'im virio
try, please call the
Council Office, HE

WANTED STILL TIM
Warned: The book Dandelion Wine h

Rar Bradhurr. Call 477461 after 7:i
m.

Rider to Falls Crt". I leave alter classes
on Friday. Also stodent 10 share steep-iri- f

room with kjirhen prrvik-ge- , 1135 of
S. 4fleh, Charles Arnold. Call

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Wnrveiiltr of Nebraska noteonok.
Conrses: Con. Law; Mm. mh; Bus
Ijiw; Geology and ROTC. Please con
tact Ciena Kreuscher,

FOR SALE

M i . IMotor Scooter le Vespa C. 8. Excellent
eondition. Call Steve Adam. vzwgROOMER WANTED

IMan wanter to share 2 bedroom apart-
ment m Collefa View, phone 4HMK24
after 4 00 p.m. the most In DRY CLEANING

FOOD SERVICES

26th and "0" St.
(Campus Location)

and

South Street at 16th
(Off Campus Location)

' New Dry Cleaning

No Extra Charge

ONE IIOL'R MARTLMZING . . . the mnl in quality
dry rlfsuiiu is in the "PERFECTED"1 one-bo-ar

proms ... by vn'mg the nrwrxl, most ntorlern equip-
ment, and applying our own spotting; technique's,
decp-rleanin- g ntetbmls and carefully finishing your
garments, ONE-HOU- R MARTIN1ZING ASSURES
VOUj

.....FOOD AVD HCTTtESHMEVrS. Carrr-o- u

service. Everything (or your specie
occasions Bulk Rate Reasonabb
Prices Call Food Ma. Wenraska IEst, SUfl.

PIZZA Carry out service. Pvk fresli ty
from the oven. Nebraska Union Crib
Phone Ext 51OT. ycu're off SwingingONE HOUR MARTI SIZING PRICES

s MEN'S

; sait lsi
Pant j
SweatrTJ m

I Sport Shirti M
J Sport Coat

akf-tf-t 75' Overcoats

LADIFJ J

Drrx (pUio) L2S
Skirts x$l
Sweaters jBf
Hlousn M
Short Coat. l.wi
Medium Coats 1.J5 J
Lonjf Coats Lis

Dr. Margaret

Mead writes of

SEII it Sanitary Clothes

it Cleaner, Brighter
Garments

w Odorless Cleaning

Garments Stay
Fresh Longer

SHIRT SERVICE

Wear the naturai shoul-dere- d

jacket reversible'
vest and traditional Post'
Grad Slacks in a single
solid combination. For an
entirely different look,'
flip the vest over to a
muted plaid that matches
the beltless.cuff less Piper
Slacks. Just ad-li- b as you
go along and man, you've
got it made at any session 1

The 4 pieces in under-
stated colorings; $39.95
at swingi n' stores.

0 TOE I Gentle, Individual Treatment for Your Fine
Fabrics

en
1601 South Street

2601 "0" Street
2 Complete Plants

FREE PARKING

THE IEVI
PGiMILITY

in October

REDSOOk
on sale now

ni cuiias

n 0,
U L

ce Combo Suit


